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Nkw York, July in, I8t.
A by no moan, small class of people is exorcised

over the fact tliat on rnse of c holera ha been dis-
covered In this city. A day or two ago the llrrad
Rave Borne excolltint advice to the cholera anticipa-
tors. This was to keep a clean stomach and a clear
conscience, and trunt to Providence for tho rest.
No advice could be better, and it was not to bo des-
pised because It came from the I donbt not
that Satan himself could jjlvc some excellent a Ivlce
on a multitude of subjects, and that he ha more
common sense than half tho children of ll(?lit.
Hut to yield to merriment, to live in accordance
with healthful habits, and to cultivate a cheerful
Apposition, are, after all, the best preservatives-mu- ch

letter than the liquid talismans sold In the
drugKlsts' shops. A Massachusetts liquor law would
also chip a stopper on It sooner thun doctirs' med.
clnes, for whisky and cholera are "pals," to one er

in cIihsIhb their victims to death.
One of the wonderful things Mr. Flsk has lately

done is the establishment of a line of free cabs be-
tween Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street ferry.
It Is a lold and original Idea, and takes extremely is
well. Attonders at his opera house, who use the
Twenty-thir- d street ferry on their way honm, are de-
lighted with it. On coming from the theatre, oil they
have to do is to enter one of those festive Flskian
cabs, and in a few moments they are deposlte 1 safe
and sound in the ferry-boa- t. At the corner of Tiven-ty-thlr- d

street and Fifth avenue, also, above tho rail-wa- y

ticket ofllce there, he has established an Im-
mense revolving calcium light, whose dazzling re-

flections can be seen for miles. It is emineatly
Flskian. Tho man lives for notoriety. lie has tasted
the sweets and the sours of publicity, and the sours
are just as good to him as the sweets. It is all the
flame to him so that his affairs are made public. It M

a Jolly good thing to be the tulk of tho town, to bo
pointed out at Delmonlco's, the Astor, Urondway,
steamboat landings, private boxes at the theatre to
live in an atmosphere of nudges, and create a uni-

versal whisper, "That's 1 isk !"
Mademoiselle Sangall, who for so many months

was the pet at the Olympic, has lately lost all her
)retti(if. It is not that she is any less daring, or
graceful, or fascinating In auy way than she was at
llrst ; it is not that sh j does not execute her pan with
as much precision and elegance, and that she is not
as faultless and conscientious as when she first cimo
to this city. Oh, no! tke fault lies deeper, and is
more Incurable than either of these would be. It lies
In the peril dlousness of the public, which first sates
Itself with a good thing, and then disgustedly buries
It out of sight. The hands that a few weeks ago
were raised to wildly applau 1 her are now motion-
less ; bouquets, as purchasable as those previously
thrown her now fade In the flower-girl- s' bauds.
When she comes on the stage, the house Is lndiiler-en- t

; when she goes off, no one notices it. For this
Is one of the penalties one pays for fleeting popu-
larity. The Klralflcs are the innocent but audacious
destroyersbf Mademoiselle Sangall's peace of mind.
Unlike the dove, she not only finds no reft for the
sole of her foot, but not even a green leaf applause
to fasten on. The mad grotesqueness of the Klralfy
family has destroyed the love of even "legitimate1"
dancing, for the dancing of the Kiraliles is to that of
Sangall what opera bovjl'e is to grand Italian opera.

"General" Domlnick Murray has written a "card"
to one of the dailies. I wonder how many of these
cards have been written during the past year. They
are nothing but gratuitous advertisements, and the
actors knowing thls.thc opportunity for writing them
la seized upon with avidity. The public like a little
of this thing, b.it not too much. At any rate, it
don't care for more than one card from the same
person ; and now that Mr. Tayleure has written hi
card and "General" Murray has written his, and
both have been printed, It is to be assumed that the
combatants are as well satislied as though they had
been mutually "pinked" In u duel by daybreak.
Within the past twelvemonth the New York public
has borne quite enough from English actors and
actresses. Is it tho custom for American actors to
behave so, I wonder, on the other side of the water?
The factjls, even at the present day too many British
performers imagine that, in coming to the United
States, they are honoring with a visit a slightly
civilized set of Goths and Vandals. They find it im
possible to realize that New York has a population
one-thir- d that of London, and that In many respects
our refinements surpass those of the English capi
tal. Perhaps "General" Murray is one of those in-

credulous ones. If so, his black eye has brought
him to a sense of the true state of things, and has
proved one of the besj "Murray's Guide-book-

extant.
We arc to have a mellow season of rejoicing here

over the fact that the Pacific Railroad Is completed,
It Is to beat the Boston Jubilee, and the Baltimore
Swngerfest. We are to have a musical festival, a
military parade, a street exhibition of trades and
commodities, aud numerous big dinners. It Is In-

tended to make the demonstration great In every
way, and not to do the thing by halves. It Is to be a
general holiday, to commence with a mixture lof
Christinas, New Yew's Day, Thanksgiving, and the
Fourthjof July all In one, well shaken together, and
boiled down. The "call" which invites to this de.

ministration Is signed by ever so many bankers and
hotel proprietors. But the affair has uoyrot the look
of spontaneity about It, It has not seemed to bud
and burst of its own accord. It has been forced. It
Is like pricking a blossom open with one's fingers
Instead of trusting to the gratuitousness of nature,
But New York crystallizes the goaheadatlveness of
the nineteenth century, aud when wonderful thing i

are doing every day, cannot spare time to celebrate
them. Wonderful things becoirfb commonplace by
repetition, and constantly-recurrin- g phenomena lose
their pints of admiration and become plain matters- -
of-fa- ct

The Women's Rights Association has dwindled
down into a very small number at its rooms in Ex&t
Twerty-thir- d street Warm weather and the flies,
of course, have a great deul to do with this. The
"fliis will stick" this kind of weather, and muggiueM
In lie atmosphere is not conducive to a pellucid
conl it iou of Intellect. However, there la a little
wonan, named Mrs. Summcrville, who manages to
keepthe ball and gets on" a good deal of
BtroD-mindt- d twaddle. There is one think I am
strut with in the men attending these meetings,
and hat is their desperate resignation of manner.
Cant be that their disease Is acute
and hat knowing the shamefulness of that malady,
theyjvould rather die than reveal it? Wasn't It Mr.
Jeliby who, w hen he thought himself unobserved,
usec'o assuage his pent-u- p feelings by making signs
as tSufch he would butt his head against the wall?
Ah '.fell, there are Mr. Jellabys out of fiction; and
whe. you hear a narrow-cheste- d, spindle-legge- d,

goldpectucled, lady-lik- e man making a woman's.
righiaddrcss at a wonian's-right- s meeting, perhaps
it wUiot be going far wrong to Imagine that his
wife is bullied him Into it. They are Intellectual
Mr. Jlaiiys, not allowed even the miserable satis.
factic of pretending to butt their heads against
the ML I have heard many such men talk,
Theytre quite harmless and lady-lik- e, and at
houiere silent partners in the great business Arm
of moled life.

An peal is being made to have a better style of
musicntroduced Into Central Park, and to have
somef the morning hours devoted to it. If this
effort icceeds, an orchestra similar to that at the
I nlonlotel, Saratoga, will be locaalea tnere, ana
tho "isic on the Mall" will not be limited to a
couplof hours on Wednesday and Saturday after
nr. mi

fiLiihP tnip that wb have reached the maximum
nf tiliurleen. mul that after thin such times will be
lenevi us we had "before the war.when things were
..I., an ti... t.riuva (or house and store rent.
t lotht irrccerteH, and breadstullB are so exorbitant,
that t1 darkest hour of political economy seems to
have m reaehed, and tie poor and middle classes

"LWJi.aS.w.naD.r. circulate more
anionic Yorker, than auy other nPPe' " 1".
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CITY ITItflN.
Gl.FNftARi Cut.vtot Bi'its-- Men's, ill.! do. do. Youths', 9.

1n. do. do. Hoys', .
HAM WATflFTWRPH i Hknnki t A Co.,

I'ifth and Towrn Hu.T,,
S'ree's.) 61 MihkkT Rt.,

l'HIL,AIKt,l'Ilf,
Anil BOO KnOADWAY, Nkw Yohk.

Tht. Ocf.an Hormi in a Firt-rla- s Hotel; In fact, the
bent at Capo May. lie wire and atop there.

BrNOF.n's Bfwtoo Machinc
On eaaieet posHbln terms, by

O. F. Davm, No. BIO Oheanat street.
JKWF.LBT.-- Mr. William W. Oasnlrly, No. 13 Sout b Socond

treat, baa the largest and most attrnotivo assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchaser can
rely upon ohUining a real, pure artiole furnished at a
price wbioh cannot be equalled. He also haa a largo stock
of American Wostern Watohoa in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure
and profit.

Kxtf.nhivki.t Uhf.d, The almost universal adoption of
Speer's Standard Wine hy the Modical Faoulty, in pre-
ference to all othor wines, Is the be.t guarantne which
the public oan have of its purity and benefloial effects
upon the human ayatom. The "Standard Wine Hitters"

made of his pure wine as a baa, with Peruvian Bsrk,
Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry Hark, Sn.ike Hint, and
uch other Herbs and Roots as will give vigor an t tone to

the system. For aale by Druggiste.

FrNB Ready-Ma- Clothing.

Skanonamjc in Teitubc,

Rkaromaulk in Pmr;,

Fabhionaiii.f, in Btyi..

AT

Charlkb Stokes'. Wo. 824 Choarrat atreet.
Thf. Mf.roantii.r LiunART.

We are having an era of Libraries now,
With buildings capacious and grand ;

Where knowledge ahall bans; like ripe fruit on a tree.
1 o be plucked by the wayfarer's hand.

The Mercantile first has expanded itself.
In ita handBome, large quarters renewed,

Its shelves will be filled with fresh food for the mind,
And its balls with fresh minds for the food.

'Those teachers of disjointed thinking" are filed
Where the roadora can sit at their ease.

The chossplayers, chucked in a room by themselves,
Cnn make as much noise aa they please.

And tli en, in the book-roo- is Marvin's Great Safo,
Of skill 'lis the vory perfection ; ,

'Gainst a very bad thief, nr a vory bad fire,
It will prove a most certain protection.

Such excollent Safes for sale by
MAnviN A Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.

SrMMKR Perils -- How to Escape Them. It will not
do to trifle with the health in hot weather. Vigor oozes
through the akin at every pore, and it ia by physical vigor
onlj that unheultliy influences can be buttled and repollod.
Tho vital elements are evaporated in perspiration. Intense
heat converts a man into a self acting pump, and the
moiHture that is pumped out of him is derived from the

s of life within him. There ia great need, there-
fore, that these sources of physical st rength should bo in a
condition to bear, without dangor or inconvenience, the
extraordinary drain. If they are not in such a condition,
the individual becomes languid and

The main thing ia to keep tho digestive apparatus in
good working trim ; for if the stpmaoh, the purveyor of the
system, does its duty thoroughly, tho Bver, the bowels, the
bruin, and tho nervous Bystem, being duly nurtured, will
he likely to do theirs. In view of these facts, it is manifest
that a powerful and wholesome vegetable tonio like 's

Stomach Bitters is especially required at this
enfeebling season. It is the most admirable of all correc-
tives and invigorants, and for this reason: it does not
over stimulate the system. The proportions of aperient,
tonia and stimulating components ..re bo judiciously
graduated, that the processes of invigoration and purifica-
tion go on simultaneously, and no undue excitement is
created in the circulation or the brain. All unmedioated
stimulants, however pure, excite the pulse and the tter-von- s

system. Their exhilarating effect is temporary, and
when it passes off the physical and mental depression they
were employed to remove returns in an aggravated form.
But this is not the case when Hostf.ttf.h's Bitters are
taken as a atoraaohio and nervine. The modioinal herbs,
reots, and gums with which they are impregnated neutral
ize the exciting principle of the rye spirit which forms
their basis, and which is in itself the most wholesome of all
the varieties of alcohol.

Owrao to TnE
LA7EKE.SS OF THE SEASON,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF Ol'lt STOCK,
and

ALTEHATI0X8 ABOUT TO BE COMMENCED ON OUR
BUILDINGS,

we irfll rethice
ALL OUR l'RHES,

ond neV out our N.
SUMMER STO(r

SUJTS, COATS, PANTS, VES2S, &vJRYTRfNG,
at a

HEA Fi' DISCO UNT. .
XW Thone vho know how very cheap vt have ikvi trUina

thin season will he mttrpriseti at our btiug able to w.ike a
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION, but our object i to ..- -r

our thrive and tablet of the ttork trllh irhlch they art ttiii
loaileil, notwithstanding the fact that our tales this spring hare
been

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAXAKER tt BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

F.IXEOOOD BARKER. June 7, at St. Paul's M. K.
Parsonage, No. 623 Catharine street, by Rev. W. J. 1'axson.
1,1 K K K. KLLKUOOD to ULAHA h. BARKER, both of
Georgetown, Del.

WILT SAYER. On the 15th ultimo, by the Rev. John
J. PfHrsn, Mr. CHARLES B. WILT to Mws AMANDA
J. bAVHE.

iii:i.f! ARSON. On the 14th Instant. WALTKR. infant son
of J. Hays and Mary J. Carson, aged 3 weeks and 6 days.

niCKKV.-- On the 15th Instant. JAM ES !.. onlrson of
Junius and Elizabeth Dickey, in the ith year of bis are.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend bis funeral, from his late rent,
dence, No. HUH Frankford road, on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, without further notice.

HAI.K On Tuesday. July 13. after a linger. n illness.
SAMUEL 11 ALK, in the 78th year of bis age.

The relatives and Inenas ot the rainiu are respeotiuiur
invited to attend the funeral, from bis late residence,
Mamie. Delaware county, on bunuay, me loin instant, at
1 o'clock P. M.

HUNTER. On the Uthinstant, of inflammation of the
bruin, ANNA C. BENSON, infant daughter of James K.
and Antoinette Hunter.

Interment from the resiaence oi ner parents, no. r.'ia
Oxford street, on Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock.

I OOAN- .- Full aalnen in Jesus, on the 14th instant.
KUSS, son of Mary and the lata Joseph Logan, attod 14

your.
I ne rei&uvee ana rnenus oi me luiiiuy are respevuuiiy

invited to atteud the funeral, from the residence of his
mother. No. Mil N. Nineteenth street, on Sutiutlity, the
I7tb instant, at 11 o clock. to AKaiuiuent
Cemetery.

MORGAN. On Wednesday, the I4th instant, GEORGE
MORGAN, in the 41st year ol his age.

'he relatives and mends ot the family Era invllea to at
tend his funeral, from his lute residence. No. M Morris
stieet, Gloucester City, N. J., on Sunday afternoon next
at ij o'clock.

PTHIH On the IRth Instant. PAULINA, daughter of
Kiiniuel and Catharine Pugh. in the h year of her age..

The relatives and tnenda of the family are reiinciiunj
invited to attend her funeral, from tne reaidenoe of ber

a rents, 8. W. corner ot Sinn and JJuilowliili streets, on
.vinnauy afternoon at u uioca. u iiiwmwHill.

RINGWALT. On the Ulh Instant, at Cape May, JKS- -

8IK. infant daughter of J. L. and Jessie K. Kmgwajt,
aged 6 months.

8CHELL. On the lBlhln.tant, UHARLM sumbu,
intb.HHthyearof bisaue ...... w

The relatives ana iranm i '"'""."'In' :
Schneider Iidge. No. 141, A. v. m. ; tne tt i d iia r.n- -

cainpment, N. 7. ana Teiitonia '
invited to attend bia funeral, from bis lute residence,
No tKll Vine street, no ii,uuj, mo iu iubmui, at v
o'clock. To proceed to Ml. v ernon uemetery.

SKLTZER.-Suddenl- y, on tne morning oi t Be 1 fith Io
nian!,, r KAflM,li' r ., eon in rrauauu r. ami AMUIa
bellzer, aged 3 months and t duys.

J ho relutives auu iriunua oi lua laiuuy are respectiuuy
invited to atteud the funeral, from the residence of the
parent, at vauey ureun, on naturuuy, me ma malum, at
liiX o'clock. Carriages will be in waiting at Sandy Run
Station for train leaving North Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, Philadelphia, at S 45 A. M.

a, u 1. 1 . itrriiiui ,,1 ruiisviiiv av vw -. . .u

"I OI1N FARNUM & CO., COMMISSION MERti eiianta and Manufaoturersof UoneatosA a, eio.'
No. m WUKftM X btroeU PUlladalvaia. '

14 fu

r OTICE.-PIIILADKL- PIIIA AND READINGi railroad company. An aooommoda.
TION TRAIN BKTWKKN PHILADKLPHIA AND
PO'l TSV1 U.K. daily, ecet Sunday, leave Pottsvilleat
5 40 A. M.. arrives Tn Philadelphia at 10 15 A. M. Re- -

turninit laves liejiot Thirteenth and CallowUlll streuls.

DRY GOODS.

FINE BLACK LACE POINTS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
JsO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STItEET,
Would call Bpec'al attention to their stock of

BLACK LACK POINTS,
BLACK LACE POINTS,

FHOM TEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS,
Of entire new designs, of our own Impigtutlon.

SEASIDE CLOAKINOS,
FANCY CLOTHS FOlt LADIES' WRAPS.

N. B. A few LADIKM' SUITS on hand, consisting
of BLACK SILKS and STUFF GOODS, to be closed
out at a GBEAT SACRIFICE. T t fm

W'c are in full operation .

IVe have sold a great many
goods.

We still have too much stock.
We offer inducem ents to lessen

it.
COOPER & CONAItD,

NO.' 7 SOUTH NINTH SEUEET,
1 T fsm BELOW MAP.KET.

LINEN STORE,

No- - 820 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

JUST RECEIVED, A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSE3.

Ladies who want a LI SEN LAWK DUE3S should
call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITH EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quite cheap 9 30 wf m?

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. IT 13 tf

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

OHEVIOTS! CHEVIOTS!
FANCY AND PLAIN,

For Gentlemen'B Travelling Suits.

DUCKS AND DIUI.L3
IN GREAT VARIETY.

COMPLETE STOCK
OF

COATINGS,
BATISTES,

REPBLLANTS,
ALL SHADES,

For Ladies Walking Suits.
FANCY,

rLAIN
WHITE, and

SCARLET

CLOTHS,
DELICATE AND BEAUTIFUL PLAIN COLORS,

FOR FRIENDS' WEAR.

W. T. SHODGRASS & CO.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

7 lOtrp l'HILADKLPAIA.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANItERS,

No. 35 South THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

Government Securities,

Stock, Gold and Nate Brokers.

Accounts ot Banks, Firms, and Individuals rovved
subject to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCER.

GENERAL AGENTS

PHX7NS YLVAUIA
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
or THB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFB INSURANCE COM I ANT i

a eorporatkw ohartered bj special Act of Oontnm, ap.
proved JuA, S6, ibog, with a
CASH CAPITAL OF Sl.OOO.OOO, F17IX PAID.

UWlUrmi offered to AgenU and Solicitors, who ai

Villi VtaiaUi..lu Ka OB annlioation at onr olBoe,

located In the aeoond storj of our Banking House, wuore

Oiroulars and Pamphlet, full describing tne auwuw'
itiered b, the Gompanv, mar Us aao,

U. IV, CKaARK Sc CO.,
8 ftu? No. 35 SouthTUIRD Street.

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular route to

Wilkesbarre, Scrantcn, Mauch Chunk
Eaoton, Hazleton, Mount Cancel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS
Four Throuph Trains In connoctinn with Lehlaa

Valley and Lehigh and Stisquilinnna Railroads.

COMMODIOUS CAHS, SMOOTH TRACK, FINK
SCENERY, KXCELLKNT HOTKLS,

Are the spo'lalties of this Muto.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AM EUICAX STHEETrf,
At 7 45 A. M., A. M., 1 V and 5 P.M.

ELMS CLAUK,
6 30 1m General Aflrent.

Tickets sold and bajsHiri' checked through at
Mann's Express Oltlce, 'o. lor, s. FIFTH Street

QKEY KESEKVES ESVA MTMEXT,

CAPE MAY.

Two Grand Excursions via West
Jersey Railroad,

On Friday and Saturday, July 16 and 17.
Last boat loaves foot of Market street at ti HI A. M.
Upturning, leaves Cape May, Sea Breeze II luxe Station,

at 6 P. M.
PARK FOR KXCURSION 9 IK)

7 14 8t WM. J. SKWKLL. Superintendent.

o 11 LONG B K A N 0 II
WITHOUT C1IANGF. OK CARS.

On and after THURSDAY, Jnly 1, IW,
LEAVE PllILADKLPHIA

FROM WALNUT STRKKT WHARF,
8 (K)A.M. IM JK ( 1319 P. M
aiKfP. W. I.ONO RRANtill AT ) 6 li P. H.
1'iire- - 5 Pbilftdolphla to LonR Branch $:t (X)

ffl'icursion Tiekctf., .

W. H. fiATZMKR.
721m Aircnt.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
H C A P K .M A Y.

TUriSDAVS, TniJUSDAYS, AND
SAlIIliDA VSv

on und nltflr SATIIRDAY. .litn.f 'Jii. Ilia rww nnit nln.
did ntuinr LADY OF THF. l.AKK. (On n tain W.
I IIOMPWON. will (Minimonr.o riinnin,' rn,i'i.l.i'lv tn ITAPIr
M A V, IcHving AUCU HTRKKT WIlARb' on 'lrUKSDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MOR N I YOttat-.i- nVlwlr
and rrturnin. rli'itvo the lbndini nt. npo Afiuyon MOXian, r.iansuAYS. tnd SA ILKUA YS-u- So'clnck

t iiu,uuiiik iarrinKu mre .. jr
Children M ' rjr
bttrvants " T5V

housnn Tirltots SM- - Cnrri.'ifffi hiro extra.
The I.ADY Ol'TIlK l.AKK n a tinn noa bolt, has

handsome stato-roo- accomiiUHlations, and ia fitted up
with everything uooossury fur the safety and comfort of
piiHgcnpnr.

treiclit received until SVtfo'elonk. Tirlcutn wild ixnd
olirckod nt the trunsfnr ottico, No. HAS IJ tIKSNU 1

Stro t, under the Conf'm'iital IrotiV KorturthtT rMirtten.
tars innuire at me oinco, no. .J5 norm dim.awakh
A vonurr. (i. H. HITDOKI.Ii.

24tf CALVIN T AUG ART.

FOR CAI'F. fAV
a it"T Tn8 N"" new steamer LADY OF Till!
sricflW l,Akr. will lonvo Arch street wharf on

SATURDAY MOKN1NU at ! o clock ; roturnirnr, Uiave
Cnne Maynt8 f. At..

Iare. includinff citrrincre hiro. '2'25. Kxcunion tickeis.
Rood to return 'm Monday, ifit. Tickets ood to- return by
train leuvimr i ape May Sundav afternooni op ti A. Al
Monday, are old on the boat lor $4. It

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO RE.

esAboat JOHN A. WARNKR. Lavt Fhiladul
utua. CliBHDUt Ktreet wharf, at 2 and 6 o'clock R M. Uo- -

turniDir. leaves Bristol at 6'50 oolook A.M. ami 4 o'clock
P. M. Stotmios each wuvnt Rivorton. Torrowliilo. Anda
lusia, lteverly. und liurlinKton. Fare 3d cauta. Kxcur
eion, 4U cents, 1 ( ,im

GLOUCESTER POINT.. GO YOUR- -
'self and take the- family to this cool, delight
eful snot.

New steamers, with every comfort, leave SOUTH 8treet
RUd daily, ever few minute. H IX 8no

QIIAMPION SAFES

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

CAMDEN, June 7, 1369.

HKSSHfl. FABBBL, HBRKINO & CO.,
No. 029 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia

Dear Sirs the very dostruotivo lira of Messrs
McKeen Jk, Bingham's Saw Mill, which, oceorred oi
the evening of the 6th instant In this nlace, the Soft
manufactured Dy you, ueionging to tne tare nrm o
F. M. lilnithara & Garrison, was In the bulldlns am
ssttjected to a very severe test, as the tire ragel
fiercely for several honra; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted on, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was- opened, w found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Ycnro, reapeouuiiy,
Samuel B, Garrison,

Late oi F. M. BUiglmin A Qorrison.

UETRRINQ'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFSS, "THB

MOST RELIABL3 8ECUKITY FROM FIRE NOW

KNOWN," Manuhwtured and sold-b-

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

UERIUNQ, FARREL & SHERMAN,

No. 861 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chisago.

EERRXNQ, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orleani.

nM than an nnn nnrrinir'a Safes have been and
are now In use, and, over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental Urea, preserving their
contents In some instances where many others failed,

e. hrwi Kafxanf our own and other makers
having been received In part pay for tho IMPROVED
HEHKINQ'S PATJSItT urLftjn-riw- i, ur wua m iuw
prices. -

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. 004 MA3XIC1ST Street.
Our Garment are well made.

Our Cutters are mca of toloat.

BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASKRa

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 IT wtmtf Na 04 MARKET St., above Sixth.

tfcTCE." "ICE." "ICE."
A 9UE PENN COAL AND ICE COMPANY,

Chartered in Deoenber, IHtiA.
TflW VP.DM MAINE. BOSTON. ANU CATSKITT,

always on hand and for aale by the cargo, ton, or eu load,
at the wharves of the company, bPKUUE blreet, Sotiuyl-kil- l

river, PhlU,deHbia.
1 8 laiuy UOAfiUca J, W 0LBER.T, PreiidoiL

SUMMER RE30R1S.
ATLANTIC CITV.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

I Nomt Open far the Reception of Ciaewt.- -

HASSI.rR'S BAND sindnr th direotioo of Simoe-Hassler-
,

is ennnged for trs nanoa.

Persons fishing to engagf rooms (rill ptT to

OROROK FR1THMAN, Boperintondent.
ATLANTIO OITY, or

I5ROWN A WOELPPER,
ttttm Ho Vfl RIOHMON" Street, PhiJadelphiA,

s U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY", N. J.,

m t!OW OPICN I'OR OJl'HSTM.

TKRM3 MODI-RAT-

Fur room, tame, tt., adiln'sa

THOMAS FARLKI', PmpneWr.

Tarl Sont-z'- . Parlor OrebW. ra haa been a.Tnaged for the
naaon. 8 1 8m

"T H E VV H I T EH0 U S E,
AT ATLAWTIO CITY, N. J.,

Inrated on MaauchnKnttw avenue, is now open for the re-

ception of visitors. The bathing opposite ia
t'NHirtirAKxen, asn Tint bathkrs ark hecukc rito.vf
HANCIKB HY THK "8AKETY FLOATS" ENULOMNU THK
HATHfNO CtllOPKIW ! A"pPly to

7 8fmw2m WILLIAM WHfTEHOUSK.

1? X C II A N O E HOTEL,J ATLANTIC OITY,
GKORlJK HA YD AY, Proprietor.

TF.K.M8, 2 PKR DAY.
Having enlarged the Hotel, and beautified it with a

Mansnra roof, tne Proprietor t.tkps pleasure in announo-.n-
tliat he bas opened the same for the season of lit. In ro
turnini; thnuks to the putilio for putt patron imo, he re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the same, pledging
lumHolf to furnish all his Hoarders with all the acoomoio-diitirins-

a FirMt clas Hotel.
Old Htock Ale and oboice Liquors and Wines served

npun cull. 6 &lwfiu im

rtiwrwvaa ttatt iTr svTff pitv m t
tiKOKCK W.lllKKLK. Fpriotor. Now onen for'

the spawn. It has been thoroughly renovated anil put into
complete In connection- - with the bathing there
ate new aud Oapuun W. Tell Street's lite'
lines and buoys introduced tor the espeoial use of the
boardora. 6 331m

Vaverly House, Atlantic city, n.
T J., corner ATLANTIO and DF.LAWARK Ave-

nues, opposite tlie United Mates Hotel. To those sopiting
comfort and pleasure this houao hue, in its dolightful
shade and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
tbp t csHbore. M. J. JOY,

H 25 lm Proprietress.

THE NEI'Tl'N'E HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY,
JL N. J., is NOW OPEN. Tho Iwtion of this houie

only one hundred foot from perfectly aafa aud exopllent
bnthing, together with its cmforts as a First-olaa- e II itol,
lmiko it a most deiir ilile st.ipping place. For tnrms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 707 Wood stnwt, Philadelphia.

ti23 lm ROBKKT L. FURKY, Lessee.

J)EE1 HOUSE, ATLANTIS-- ' CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United Stutos Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M D.
6 231m Proprietor.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .1, kooi s oppn the en-tir- o

year. (Situated near tho HK:Vf hATMlNt); large
uirv rooms; luinihhcd throobout with spring beds.

Trims, ijilii to $18 per week.
6 23;w UKOIlliK H. MACY, Proprietor.

O II M Z '3
INLET HOUSP,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest bnmds of Liquor. 7 21m

K" E N T U C K Y H.O U S E,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

is now open for the roception of visVian.
MKS. M.QUIGLEY.

6 23 lm Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf Hour',
IS (JW UPiiN.

Terms to suit the time".
6 2a lm KDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

nIIESCHAUFLERJIOTEIVATLANTIC CITY,
jl. N. o. The best location on tij iaiand,wita an A No.
tahlo. and tbe best at tontion uuid to its suests. Kmhtv

fine sleeping uhambers, with bods.. etn., unsurpassed.
effii lm A1.UIM rnjrtAUi1 IjV.k.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIOAN AVUSUE),

Enlarged to douole its former caDauity. ia now open
for the recei tion of guest.

6 23 lm Proprietor.

COTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
Open, enlargod and improved. Spring

beds throughout the esUiblishu.vnt. Rooms for invalids.
Terms moderate.

6 23 1m MKS.. IICULKKS, rroprfetress

CEA VEV HOUSE, ATLANTIC SITY, N.
O J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of guw.

LEEDS A DAVIS.
8 231m Proprietors.

sANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
corner of AiLAniiu n uundKuntur Ave,

nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of tbe
pleasiinteat locations on the island.

6 24 lm LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

nADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, nowr tbe beach, a

new house just finished, in s open.
7 2 1m 8A.Vul. KL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

"17 YARD HOUS; ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
A J (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Arc-
tic,) is now open for the re option of guenta.

6 34 lm T. F. WATSON, Proprietor.

qUMMANY nOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
delightfully located w KUKTU VAltULIN a Ave

nue, is now open.
o23 lm FUAS CLEAVKH, Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, first block above Unite!

Btnte Hotel. Termslli per wee
6 231m v ILL! AM MONROE, Proprietor,

THE "CIIALEONTE." ATLANTIC CITY,
IS NOW OPEN

for the reception of guests.
6 231m KLISHA ROBERTS, Proprieto.

HEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
will open July l.aad will be t as

1. liL'TCHlNaCN.
6 231m Proprietawsa.

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Privato. Boarding hoOR tPenn.

sylvania aveuutt), ia now open for ibe reception of harder.
6 23 lm A. J. COOK, Prapniuiree.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC QiTY, N.
avenue) unexcelled as 'l locution.

comforts, canvoniences, and tt furnishing of tu house, is
now open fur vuutors. lo til I. .U 1 liOKJM,

rpHE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIA
JL Avenue. Atlantic Ctty, iV. .1,18 now nrur o.
6231m,J JOMiPH JON ES Proprietor.

rp H"E A II A 51' B U A
X ATLANTIC Oil Y.N. J.,

U wim nnoB for IhA rtMielltLi of ITUestS.
6 23 lm, R- - LEitpfi, Proprietor.

CeTtTTl H, O U 8 E,
CITY, N. J:,

isqowcenforthercce rfion of guesi-- K

6 zilm LAWLOR A TitlLLY, Proprietor.

c HESTER COH.NTY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITS, N. J.

J. KEIM.
623 lm Proprii-jr- ,

QEA-SID- E HCi'SE, ATLAJSTIC CITY, J.,
IC in now open iulherecor.'iiiin oi aunst.

6 23 lm , HA IN Ks, Proprietor.

.f.y jTURE. ETO.

F u K N 1 TUBE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRH
i

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

NO. 1127 CIIESTJT STREET,

1 10 wlmomrp GIRARD ROW.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAFE MAY.

SEWEU'S POINT FISH HOUSE

Cold Sprii IflV' CaPe Ma NvJ- -

OATS TO HIRR.PLFsrmn awd rmtrWft hort notloo, and th4

best attoolion paid to tho wan of '
visitors to the Inlot gnoarally, .

nines, LitfJors. Cigars, ttc, of tL ohtxA Ma.
II. W. FAAVCTT,

ri lm

QQLVMBIA IIOUSB, CArU'MAr, J

WILL RKCKTViraVBSTS rj and afur XUhTS ',
Extensive alterat'fMia and mnitlons, BfidM tv

great advantnge In loratlrm vtilch tho Cctnnivl4
pogicsBfB, In couequ9nce of tile tendency of Ca
May Unjifbvementa, enaWo n. to prom' 0U
patrons vtore than ordinary BatlflLtlon,

For Roctns, etc., addfa
GEOXGE J. TMLTON'y

PRPKIETOR, l
J. H. DEIWlSON,

6 lsmwf 2rr MERC!ILt?T,S, UOl EL. PhUadA.- -

(C.roeita the Stocttioa Udtell,

OA PR MAY; H.J.
A few spartmen's, with board, ia these RpleKlly-eom- .

rtracted Cottages, can bo secured ox tmrtiediat
St. W. FAWOKTT,'

928 lm Pro, 1etor.

SE A A T ai l7 Q.
NATIONAL HAL,

OAPK NAY CITY. NT J.Thia large and comn-mlloii- s Hotel, known as the K flUooAi '
Hall, is now receiving ?t niton.

6a4 2m- AASDN OARRETRWTT, PrbpTi 6ir.

CARli'S-
-

COTTA'JE, JACKSCW 8Tl(iT,
MAY, N. J.-- , new'and hand mar"

hotel, just completed a id newlj furniabe9 tnrougho'. t, ia H

now open for tbe season, (food acuominodiiaVma fur barVl-or- a.

tiimlin PKANC18 OAKU, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE M.tT, N.
I.xaited hotel is NOW OPEN for 'the season, where the undTTTigned, aa borate weV will do-vo-

his whole energies to else comfort of his g'unsrt.
WILLIAM MAvOW.- -

6 2 2m liSpiAtOT

PARKINSON HALL,- - HUGHES 8TREET,
Firt-oli-.ii- Private Hoardi. fr Houaa,

commanding a full view of ttr l'fttiMjktnn tlouie ad ooe&A.
62H lm Mrs. K.PARK. UXSON .lONl-.a- , Pror.rstreaa.- -

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
X, now rrmti for Visitors, and to' betA.

tinun onou the entire year hrettttpr
6 24 lm dui .i JViufViAKlN, Proprietor,

CAPE MlYY. ADOLFII PROSKAUER, OF
222 8. THfRD Street, Pluladelpliia, MAISON

DOKKK, Restaurant n la r.w'', and hotel on
plnu, corner of WASrSiNcrroW and JACKSON

Mreots, Cape Msy. 6 2 lm
"J PHILADELPHIA HOUaE, CAPE MAY. N. j7,
A is now open for th reprt:w of g jests. Address

E IJKffKI l i; Cape May,
8,381m or No. 1W4 CKK.SfrUT btreet. Philadelphia.- -

J; A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N.J.- -

This delightfully locate;!' lotel is now open forth
VhMlm Ji WIENER. Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
at. tho FRAtfKLI.V HOUES.

0 381m MKS. H. W. HARDEN, ProprietreM. -

O HERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MA.YrN.jT,
KJ ROW OPEN. Lnrge airwinlo and communioatinji
rooms. Spring Heds. Tnnns, ijio to $M por woek.

o iUlm OUFFOUD A CO., Proprietora,

TKEMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
StisoU, Cape May, N. J., willopm os the 3d of Jul, 1 v" in1" wiTii per weeK.

t) J3 am UUMPHK. MUOHK3 Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMSfi RESORTS.
--g ,Y C E U I A HO US E
COLLINS' ltIL4rifl, Delaware, ,

IS NOW OPEN.
Thfsfavorite resort is located on the PoUv-war- o

Bay, few miles from It has a beautiful
lawn in front, wall shaded, need salt wavsr bathing, aail-- i
ng., ete. Reached by stea-nor- s "Porry," and "Chioopee,'.'

from below Arch street, ev ;ry. Tuesday and. Friday at 7.M
A. M. und 4 P. M.

6 MmwI3t FRAiNK COLLINS. Proprietor.

pLlFTON SPRINGS. KOTEL AND AIRCURK
combined with Watew Treatment. This eitnalr)

and magnificent establinlunent, located on the Aubora
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midwaf
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for th
root-ptio- of pleasure see'4on and invalids. A lithograpli
of this spacious and elegan building, surrounded with a
natnral grove and beautiful, drives, caa bo seen at tha
moat, Important hotel and watering plaoe after August L
Terms for board, $3 per du; $12 to $16 jar week ; children
and servants half priok subject .to ooatrMt for loot
tuaaJhs at reduced ratea N. B. Ciroclojia sent on applr-catio-

ALBERT CLEVELAND, ,

6Mlm Proprietor.
U M M E X K E S O R.T.

Tho subscriber baing purcbtsod tbe Cold Bprluai
property, on the line oi tbe Schuylkltt and. Susquehanna,
Railroad, from, the Philadelphia andl Reading Railwf
Company, will reopen, i for visitor aad fami lie on Job
1, lboV. It is now .urdsiajoing thorough, repairs, and will
be refitted and refurnished in the bjt ananner. Persona
can address the prapiioAor at Harraiurg, Oold Spi-iaca-

Box No. 170.
6 22m WTXUAMJLKROL ,

GENEVA, 8 W I M E R LAlM)i
DE LA MI TiROPQLK,

CHARLES ALDINOf.R; Proprietor.
Foumariy of tha "Carona.M i

This hotel, t In Qen?,.iastaatod In t taoak
favorable portiaa oi the oity, a splendyd vii
over the Lake,,the Jura, and tba, Moea). BLano; tut) room
and saloons. Koarting, coffee, riykiM, and blllia room,
Enghsh and American newspaaca taken daily. 6 1 Saa

aOOTS AKQ SHOES.

p I ft E C U3TO M-r- a AJD JE ;

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR tNTLEMKN.

NO. 33 S03TH SIXT3 STREFfl

MUnnw ABOVE CITEiitiTT

A good fit majilways be otained.

B ARGIL, FARRE1L & WARREN;

DILVJ.ERS IN PAVEH
OF Abli KINDS,

KO. C31 CIIESNUT S331EPT
AND

NO. C24 JAYNE STKEET;
TRSal gHILADKLygTA.

FLOUR.
trm aa a . - v w n w.n . w wr n. n" nmiaal riWU(

Tot the Trac or at Retail.
KVERY BARRIL WARRANTED,

Koystouo XTlour MilLai.
Koa. 19 and 91 GIRARD Atniim,

?J!Ln3rP East ofVront (OwvAV

HATS AND O APS.
ITI. "ancijKruJN IMPROVED VKf.n- -

"'d"or tho Poet oaw U l .

EMPIRE SLATE MANTEL WO'rlKS J. B.


